BC Faculty Canvas Training Progression

Step 1. Canvas Orientation
TLCC: http://depts.bellevuecollege.edu/helpdesk/employees/canvas/

Step 2. Basic Canvas Training
Facilitated: Canvas 101
Faculty Commons (D104)
On Your Own: Getting Started with Canvas for Instructors
TLCC (A109)

Step 3. Develop Your Canvas Course
Facilitated: Online Teaching Best Practices
Faculty Commons (D104)
Facilitated: Canvas design help
eLearning (A109)
On Your Own: Canvas videos
Instructure.com

Step 4. Canvas Course Maintenance
Facilitated: Online Mentoring
Faculty Commons (D104)
On Your Own: Quality Matters guidelines
Or BC Division Guidelines

Step 5. Get Help!
Facilitated: Canvas Walk-in help
TLCC (A109)
On Your Own: Canvas Guides
Instructure.com

RESOURCES AND CONTACT INFORMATION

TLCC: Room A109
425-564-4357
bellevuecollege.edu/helpdesk/training/

Faculty Commons: D104
(425) 564-3344
bellevuecollege.edu/facultycommons/

eLearning: Room A109
425.564.2606
bellevuecollege.edu/bcconnect/

Instructure.com: https://guides.instructure.com/